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-.~,__ . _Services tor WHli&mM .. Fields in Peoria Feb. 9, 1945. ,'-- , " . ,..£E.KlN.,=;-GravesIEIe=seF. ,
--" ~.~..2Ha4(jad,_78.J)LSfl't:N ...Rori;liL~Su:tilY.lng~ate.Jl~S:-.1'ljfi;=M@lnOl'l.a~~--: ~?ep~~~~~~~fbe--
" 'Rd, will be'at9:30a,m. Satur- three sons;-R:wnond~Eugene .. . _,' _ ..' .-' or~y 0 e n,:\\'1. '._ '

day at Wilton' Mortuary and at of Chicago, Robert Charles J:r,-. Mass...Set. " a; 11 a.m: to~orro~ mOak~ __:
.10. in All Saints (;reeICOt;- arrd--ATttrur-toren, botllof--. - ,----wQOd-(Jemetery--at MacolTlb. --,
;.lIiodox Church." . 'Peoria:tm-ee daughters, Mrs .. Lebanon ":~"I·m_:~e R~~_.Eatl ~rk,_offlclat" .
,. The Rev. Theodore Filan- : Vickie Sue Morgan'of Peona, .. . ~ n~,~ , --'- t::·-~--=-·,,,:,:c,,
dnnos and the Rev, Constan-' Mrs. Mary Louise Landrith of 'Memorial MaSs for Tony There will be no. vtsttation. -
,Une MasSoud of Spring' Valley -Deer Creek and TtnaJackson, Ramia, ·25. of Lebanon. son of Mrs._Gcal!l!!:!Ldied.--atlO

""wrll--otriciate, Burial will·be iIi . at home., ~. ._ _-. Mohsen and ~te-Ramla. a.m. Tuesday at I1l1mH~use ID, ..f-=l~~i.I!.l:::'~f:L!.I!..~":l
Parkview Cemetery, . ' .. ', . Also. f4 gra'!!!¢hildren; one : 825""N:,?Q\irlaIJd;. ill be said at .,' Det~[ur._:_. _.-, .
Visitation will-be at the---brotlier. Jarges---:orsalinas, 11 a.m. Sunday m Im.maculate She ",as born tn Versailles

'mortuary fro":! 6 to' 9 p.m. CaUr..an<l t\li'ee sisters, Mrs. cll!'c.eJl.tlon Com~: 2408..W. , '- Jao.22. 1884. a daughter ou.
tomorrow: Prayer services Dorothy»'owell and Mrs:-: Ueatli!ilF', __ ' ". ', W. and-Sarah SIX Hutner ..She
will.be at. 8. Thelma Burnett. both of L!JQi. FrIends'maY"call at the, married Stephen Avery. He.
Mr. Hliddad--dleqat f:45. Catif ., and !'IJrs: B~atrice ,Ramia beirne ;illef the, M:ss died, She .marrted .Clyde M,

3.m. yesterday at Proctor '. Evans of Salinas, Calif. I until S p.m., .'. ," Graham ..He died. . .."-,,
Hospital_where' he was ad. • ' .' Mr: Ramia was killed Ma~ 7 . Survivingara one daughter,
'mi\ted May 7: • <... ." Hattie Foster by sQlJlCr fire during Lebanese Mrs'-I~ene'Avery H~l!ib':l~kson '
He was bOrn ii(Beii1iCLe~--CHILLlCOTHE ~ Services' «hestilities. He was not engaged, of Pekin; a son, Clyde,Avery, .:,

anon. Dec. 9, 1897, a- son' of 'for.Mrs. John (Hattiej Foster, m the fightIng.. . ", ,.and. one, Stepdaughter. Mrs.
Michael and Mihyie J910ury .79, 'of Chillicothe, wno died' .' lIe~as ~rn In Lebanon on, Marian Moms" both in CaU,
Haddad. lie rriarried 'Eveline Tuesday, WiU--be'at 10:30 a.rn, .June I,: 1950, __ .: ,' fornla~Jour gran~children and
Khoufyin 1leii'Uf OcFJ-r,'i~-iomorfOW1n-St. Edward's ,'SU1')lIVIng are -his parents;. seven great:gr3J)dchlldren.
He worked in. Brazil' flYe. CatnoucChurcn. ._, ...lour slsters.TNadia Karam of ' Ooe .stepson, flY'!. sisters,

_ ..:......:...__yearsbefore coming to Peoria' ~__~The_:Re.v.;~.whtl-'-Andefson __ Bei rut , Lebanon, Mar 0 anG!Wli brollle receded her+

~dO. omo, where he lived 50 be in Moo~eyCemetery .:" Terese- ~~li~Shecwas..a-rneffiiiel':"Of-HnitY'~Pair Arrested·,... -Alia" 5a' -m··a-n'rl·8('-
. ·years with the exception of Rome. ,'- .and Mary ot Peona.and three. Church m Peona. '" .', . /~, CI
_trips to Egypt and Lebanon_, Visitation will be atweber brothers, George, Francois ,Sargent Funeral Home. Stole'n Items. -An 'escapee frol!l an A
...__ Mr.J!addad_had.been·a.sub._~Fune-ral_HolTle·from_6':to 9_to---and,Dav1C1. all_of PeoFla. ,. Macomb, IS .10 Charge o~ , '..' " bama prison was captured

..' --._.--,,-.iollQer",I9t;Illl~1~~s--fOr~~..wake..,seblli:lLwillJIe--=-~~O!"n~ __ '..:.__.,_:__:=ra.~{(~~~~~_,__._.,_'__ . ---- In-Possession <,,~I'eoria last night, police __sail
.' .many years, retmng SIXy.ears .. at 8. . ,. _L_ll_lan ,£imser '. . ' . . ..'''- " . ' . Henry Norris, 32, who list

~go,and-rotllming-toPeona. . Born~J:an'f--t8;--ttHt'7-, in '. 5ervICes:lrn=Mi>;;:Ot;itjjan C, 'G v··v Sh I-I{ . Two 17,yeiI-f'--&IEl--youtns-msaadFessMre-as12O--sJ}
In T01ed9 he served 4.7ye~, Peoria, she. was adaughter-of-"Emser, 18; formerly of -518 . .-enele e ~ . er _OC ',were arrested when police St:. 'repOrtedly -eseapeiDlli<

.. - aSchanter--f6Hb-EUascOr- -- Henry' 'M: 'and'Sophi<i Jones '·Alexander" will 'be' at 1 p.m.. 'LEWISTOWN - Services said t~ey 'found- them In . a year ago from an Alabar
. ._lhodO"L,C.hiJrCh,. recel~l~g,a ---:--ereveland.-She"marriedJohn_tomorrow,at-Wilion-Mortuary,--.-,IoU-.1rs·G.e.nevl~ .•.~ Anna Sher- poS~lOn of Items stolenm a .:correctional facility .:

- -mentonous serviee certifieate Fosm-:--N'()v:---12: 1918; in . ---:-BuriaCwill be i,q Swan Lake -Jock, m;;-uM4tt,t-w:--washing'--' .:bUrglaty,-late:Tue~ay-orearlr-:-::-:--- - -~-'---
fro.m Metropolitan Archbishop Chillicothe. He died. . ' ~emoiJ: Gartje!l§' ~ I ~ ton. who dj~ Tu.e~day,. will be yestet;lay-at J(f.r:0"s"1lla!~ , ' . " , .'
Philip Saliba when he .retired. - Survivfng .are two 'sons, Visitation wil~ be -at the' at 2:30 p.m, tomorrow 10 Oaks 2240W, Glen. , '. ,. . "l k 'St '__
He. ~ad served as chanter at Uenry and Joseph" and twl!. mortuary from 7 to s.p.m. to- Memorial-Chapel I.nCanton., _ Both yo,uths were hooked on l'fUC ,er OpS

~lf Saints Greek Orthodox daughters. Mrs -Stanely - day," "., ,,---_c BlslIop_ Dwayne ~rks \~lll_burglary charges at}hecounty T' Check N I·'S'
cttt rcn , since ..returrung to -(Thelma-)-Jarman--and--Mrs,,-- ,Mrs. Emser, who had re-. "llfftclate: arrd'imnatwill-be m J3il,.· ..0. -: o.
Peona;. , . Carl (M~rie) Coon, all of .stded ' al. Apostolic -Christlan Swan, Lake Memory Gardens Officers Ed Burns, Charles Cli tIT ~ ,
Ite was. ,a rnernter of All, ~hillicothe; two sisters, Mrs: !-Jome-since January 1967,died _at~eo.t;a., '. ,,'-' Bainbridge and Dale ,Bennett-'" 0:- n---l:A::g--

Sa I n t s Church_aBd the Ed (Eva) Pennington of at li:1Il<r.m. yesterday at Vtsitation WIn be. In the said they, questioned the A.truck driver lold police I
American-Syrian-Lebanon So- Chilli~othe and Mrs., Charles. PrOctor HoSpital' where she-- chapel 4 to Spo-HHeday. _. yQ\ltll~a¥ night when was-shot-last-mght-as-he- g
ciety. (JiIeIIie)--.uapper of Peona; was admitted May 6. ' -Born Nov. 14, 1914, in' they were found 10 a wooded out ornis macrune to check

-,---:·SuFYiving1tre·his,wife~ one -twobrothers~l.Ienry Cleveland Born--in Peoria on April in. C~.ar'lton, Iowa, she was ,a area near Glen. The boys at mechnical problem -in the 8
son, Raymond; and three.. of Peon a and Richard of Rich- 1898:_she was a daughter' or da1lgli'ter of Ralph and ElSIe that time reportedly told po- block of NE ,MfeIWn._,:=-"
daughters, Mrs. Victor mond. Va.; -18 grandchlldren'iohh and Christine Messer Sandall Wnght. She married lice they were camping 10 the John Johnson 52 of 3091
(Bernice) Lakis. Mrs. Richard and 13 great-grandchildren. Bessler. She married Andrew Gail Myers: Later, she mar- WOOds.,Police accepted the eX'Johnson was admitted-to-Pre=
(Claudette). Barrack and Miss She was preceded i!l death J, Kmwr here.June 20. 1920. ried Al ~herlocL _ ~ _ plan~UO!l a~dlefk,., ' lor Hospital for treatmentof
Linda Haddad. all of ~~?na; by one daJ?h~ a_ grann, ' Ie-dled-in Pl'Oria'.on-M;1Y111, Surviving arfUl!!~_Q!!]Ighler. Pulice .Ia~er received a bulletwound in the lower Ie

_ flve.grand~hIldre~., -,:-- -caughter an two brothers. 1961. .Mrs. Gladys Hutchmson: two' burlgaf'Y call at t_heMaul- Rite leg. He was listed in good co
Also. five brothers. Torn, Mrs. Foster was a member She attcned Sheridan Road : grandcnildren; three brothers, business and said t~ey found dilion: -.,.

. Jasper and Frank. all of Los, of SI. Edward's Catholic Apostolic Christian Church, Delbert <!nd Charles Wright. food Items taken m the break- Johnson told police he heal
Angeles. caur., and, Gilbert Church, Its Sodality and:_the' Surviving are a 'son. DGn~ld- ~th of Cant an. and Donald of I~ m,aLched artIc.les seen a rattle in' his vehicle ar
IIncl Michel, both of Detroit. Needle Cralt Club. of ~:ast Peoria: one, sister, ,Spnngfleld, Ky. and one SIS-, earlier-at the--campslte.. ', stopped 10 check for the caui
\ Mich., all/:1,lwu sisters, Mrs. Mrs. Alma Swadley- and •• hair" ter, Mrs. Arlene Dorich of The officers said they again of the noise. He said he heal
Melvina Shema;; of Toledo, 'Walter Case =: sister, Mrs. Clara Williamson. Cf~lon,. . went to the-youths' camp. ar- a popping noise as tic got-our.
Ohio. and Mrs .. 1 hilip (!';dcle). both 'of Peoria .• md three '- ~Irs, Sherlock was a mom- rested thepair, and recovered his truck. but thought at It
Shammas of Detroltv Mich. WASHINGTON-WalterF," grundrhttdren. lJer of the Re-Orgariized )OpOUndsofcheesc.lIpounds time the noise tJ,ad'bej'n njac
Metnortalsrnay be made to Case, 70. of the Wayland Memorials may be made 10 Church 0: Jesus Chfist of Lat. 'of bacon, 2 cans of chilli -and. " by firecrackers:

All. Saints Greek Orthodox Motel. z:m2. Washington Hd. Apostolic Christian Home. tor Day Saints. other Items., ,.', The· victim said he-cor
Church, Contrtbutions may be was found dead there at I p.m.· _ A MaId]!I.tl:"employe identi- tinued on' his way and -latt
mail" to the family for a fund y-csterday.' . fied the food as bclonging ..to discovered he had been sno
to be forwarded 10 the needy in Services "ill be' announced Anne Holland ·the business- ' . . lie said he felt no pain at th

, ---~~--.. hy Wilton Mortuary of Peoria, __. Burglars entered the busi- . time of the shooting, -
BltADI'OHD-·.'ieryiccs lor in Tiskilwa. to Daniel andEl- ness by prying a side window.

'Illinois Deaths, Miss ,Anne K Holland~' ~I. of It'll McC<iifliy Holiand, Poli~c said Iheboys may
1"\1 •.•.."\'r~ ,\t11'lIr fT'·U'l"·~II. Ii"!lr 1.1:'\U!'\•..\;., ~'r!, ""IJIII;uno':-',-;!J,lr,nn.-r . Bracirord, who died tuesday, ' S.urviving arc. thr-cc also be respons.ible (ur a

I",d"l1 .I,,-rl y,".IN.l:,'i :.••.•.• I"'~ I 311 h' ;., '1101\.1. dU"1 }",,;,·r.I;.y Sen· '..,.· ..•:: will he: at 10.a.l11..Jomu[(Ow. in.__.~bruthcrs._ JO!:icph of :Milwau.:.... __ ~urg,lary early yestcrc1ay at
~.:i:I"I:"~"~~~:;~·I~:"K~::~~;:::::~'''i':i'':':'';;; \;1:::'"1~~',i::~~;'..;';'jn:r',1 1i·,0;1 .\ti·lIII/nul • ~t.. .Jflhn·~ Church: ...kee, Wis., Dan or l3ushncll and the Farmcr~s· Market, 2221)W.

KM.\III.t:Y. iAr.; }:r"rl;l. ,I. "I 11.,•••.·.• 111: JI !'iTICT. ~lrs M·IL<": <::. III Kllhl/urII'.' , (;erald·uf Bradford, and three Glen': ~rhicvcs also entered
:!,:;;:'",·~;:.~."';'I~Y~,;;,~;~~· ';;',~711~~I:"::':::I ~.',:~;;!'I:~·~r';:~·Pr;·:;~.~';,';'iII;"~:I:~lll.II'~.I;I,'.';,~Wi;!'t:;~n:~~~~~.. 'I~:~j~~l;W~i~S~~sisters, Mrs. Mary Hyan or that. hllilrtil~g thnlugh a win-
1I'>I"!.. IIU<;trllo:l' \· 'MI;.Ij'1II1i"ur" \""I."I""lj,;',''1II11I';.(1I1 Camp Grove, Mrs. Julia' dOW;lnd1{)()R~lra(1iovalucdat
•••;"" ,,,, UK". M" .",h,·",,,, E .. "','" Sl. Mary's <:cmetery. Tiskila. Fuertges of HraiJford alld Mi" "lxIIII: ~I:«J. .

KJo.~:~.:~~;~~rI~'~';I,·...~I)'1'~~I'!;~::'~:::'r:~,:~lr~~~'~::~ltr::::'I1:~::';:~~~~;I;;~fl'~~,,,~~r~'.~;~;;~'l~~'-' Vi:litalion will begin at 7 tn. 1)o(othy Bolland or Chicago. Agaill, an- enlplnye tlf. the
·~·'I'~~~~'J':.'~I;'::;'!tk ;~r~i'~~;;!"lr~"'il:~,:J::~';i~;'},'~~"'~'II\~~::;~~::::r~t\,I~I~:'-~"~::':;""'II night (It Dunlap I"u~crl:ll H~)flle She had been a teacher in rJwrkt't wa~ t;Jken1nlhe I.}(ly'~
'···M'....••..,' 1"h_,.1 '10,.,,,,, in Bradford. and 'Ihere will I~! Mar,hall County school, and (';tlIlP where he hklltiliell .1

S.'I'If'lti. HI'ondt'li (". '>1, 1,1f;:,I""'''Hr: (11"(1 a liturv.y service at 8. . I.,a.d.~crl· ..,c.·mp.I()Y. ed. ill -lJ!lI)~'; 1'~~l.I~~_~,l>c ..•'I~_g!ng to his
'"""",,,1:,'1 (;r"l~;· .~'rh· !lfltI·!· !'~ i I' '" .~I~!:1,I,~I;I.•:1.1••~.~~!.~~,·~r-:::~:::,~'n;~~~..b h .iUi tcf'n Qrrl-(;a--~Felary.-fHr--~,} ~.1Ii'8(ll~.:..: ~.L~._, .._~._._ _~·~'~~:~~:"~~"I~~~;;.'I:,1,~~:~:.7.f~;/·;~-·:.,K"'· 'k~.vJ"n'~(·v FuuNall"""". \',>; Sfle was born May f:-), Wl{). years.
t"1.1"v.\1.""",.., 1;,1,.,,, 71"~I,,"jd,t
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